
1*485?

lu tho market, and prlrrs
M Kiljtv&l&i jft*
»|9 <a 10 I H«ni, plain 11 @13

UK> " fancy 13@15
i of Mixed at: 50@62 White U

150(33 00
lulliWHUiiniUT 1»lm nt fifiliflr
Cattl*.The offering on Thursday last «i «

about 650 head, 500 ofwhich -were sold at $4.
87 to@5,75 on the hoof, equal to 8,75 to 11,00

Co**.Receipts largo and market dull.
\\ hite 58@6lc j Yellow 55@G2c.
('LovntUD .Sales ut 7. @.7 5'J.

rsiIDF«tn*^Silfc« ofapples-pared at I 50QI 7 5
.. unpured " 75@ll'0
. Peaches pured " 250y<30.')

nnpared " 20l'@250
Diuicin''.Sales at 16@20 eta
PLoca.With unfavorable lotelligonca frun

Europe and large receipts, wo huve to report a
dull inark> t and declining prices. Wo quo "e
Howard at. ut 5,87 to (6,00, city, mills 0,00.

Flaxseed.rfulcc ut $1.U5@1. 00
n'RS.

Itabblt at 2 to 3c. Red fox, 75 to 87.:.
Muskrat 8 to 10 Mink, 62 to 75
t"o« n Si. grev fox, 25 to 30 Otter. SI to

1>1.N3KN6..No demand we quote nominally i t
25 cents.

lloos..Sales at 9- @ 9. 50
t.A*u.-Sules iu bbls. Ili<$l2c. kefji, 12,1j;i3 o
Mcstaso Seed..Sales at 5(§7 cts
< Iats.Md. 35 to 40 Pa. 40 to 43
lt*K.Md. 65o. to 70c. Pa. 7llc. to ,7."ic.
SsaKEKoot.In good doiuun 1 Sulis at 5ll(gf>5

» Tallow.at 12 to 13c..
i Wool:.Sales of unwashed :it 26 .

" washed .. 40<<$.45
WHEAT.

Receipts large and market dull. We quote
Inferior to good red, $1.35 to 1.40.
Good to pritno, 1.40 to 1.41.
Inferior to good white, 1.50 to 1.55.
Good to prime, I .CO to 1.65.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
At tlis request of many of inv friend* iu Har¬

rison county, I announce myself an independent
candidate, before a free and independent people,for a Beat in the next Legislature of Virginia. 1
bslieve it to bo the inalionnble right of the peo¬
ple to choose their own representatives, nn.l to
their decision I submit my claims. Ifitbo their
will to elect mo, I will serve them with all tho
ability I possoss; if not, it will be tny pleasure to
bow in submission to tho exorcise* ef their froe
Jadgmsnt. BENJ. STOUT.
fSftWo are authorized to aunounco D. D.

WILKINSON, Esq., asacandidato for the House
of ^Delegates of the. next Virginia Legislature,
subject to the decision of the primary election.

EST" Wo are authorized to announeo KOiiKKT
JOHNSTON, Esq.. us a candidate for tho House
of I)elegates of the next Virginia Legislature.
subject to the decision of the primary election.

.'Woodlaxd Cbeasi".A l'omado for beauti¬
fying the hair.highly perfumed, sup jiior to a yFrench article imported, and for lulf tho price.t or dressing Ladies' ll.iii', ii Inw n o equal, givingit a bright, glossy appearance. It causes gentle¬men's hair to eurl in tho most natural manner.
It removes duudiulf, always giving the hair the

£ nppearaooa.of beilijf frinhly Ktmmpo.jod. Price
only Ufty couts. Nono genuine unless signedI'Kl RIL>UK iV Co. Proprietors ol'tho

."Iiallll ftt* M f liiiiwniiil Hiuror. " W.u" Vr\rl*
fui «nw uj uii fglair*.

' Great Excitoiuont !
Smrso.N's Crxkk, Taylor Co., Vu. I

April 24t!i, $DR. J. SCOTT, &. Co : Genta.Havingbeen afflicted with Rheumatism for inuuy years,it give* me great pleasure to state that your cel-
brutrd White Circassian Liniment has relieved
tie and you will please soud me oue mure bot-
iim. 1 consider it au excellent ntediciue, aud so

_recommend it. Yours, J.J. ALLEN.
Dr. AlcLane's Improved Liver Fills, end Im-

pnmi Ywrmlfuge; atso. Dr. J. Scott's celcbrted
White Circassian Liniment, for sale by alt drny-

¦ gifts .aud merchants everywhere. None genu-
ouly as prepared by Dr. J. Scott, .Si C»
Bank place, Morgeutown, Va. »iy2.ly-

AlAKUIUO.
On the 10th inst., by R<-v. Enoch Thomas, o'

Randolph county. Mr. JOSEPH LITTLE and
Alias CATHARINE COON, both of Bucklmu-
bod, Upshur county.

"Uew Advertiaements.
9100,000!

Maryland Lottery ou the Ilavana Plan!
fl^O be drawn in Baltimore, Md.,on Thursday,1 April 30th, 1357.

R. FRANCE & CO., Managors.Drawings conducted under I ho superinten¬dence of the Stato Lottery Commissioner.
Grand Capititl 1'rize !

100 prizes of $1,000 each I Lowest prizo inthe Lottery $100 ! Whole Tickets $20.This is the most MagniUccut Sehomo everdrawn in tho United States. Only 80,000 Tick-
eta, all of which oro printod as follows :

5,000 in Who»c Tickets. 5,000 in HulfTickets.
10,000 in quarter tickets. 10,000 in Eiglh tickets.
A* atl'theso Tickets will, no donbt, be sold bvthe day of Drawing, persons at a distance willlorwaid their orders as soon as possible.Grand Consolidated Lottery of Md.Extra Class 4. to bo drawn In Baltimore, Md.,Thnrsday, April 30, 1S57.

Splendid Scheme.
cifiTit raizss. irwioiui ati:<o phijm.

1 prize of $100,000
1 prize of 50,000
1 prize of 20,0001
1 prize of 20,00oJ
1 prize of 10,000(
1 prizo of 10,000f
1 prize of 6,000)
1 prize of 6,000f
1 prize of 5,000)
1 prize of 5,000$
1 prizo of 3,000)
1 prize of 8,0o0f
1 prize of 2.S50I
1 prize of 2,850)

100 prizes of 1.000

670 prizes. amt'g to $402,000
Wholo Tickets $20 ; Halves $10 ; Quarters $5.
W Please address all ordors for Tickcts intie above MaguiUcent Scheme, to

T.»U: HUBBARD <fc CO..
j-;. _... K°. 89 Fayetto-ht., or Bos,- No. 40,Baltimore, Maryland.T. n, Hnbbard <& Co., aro our authorizedAgents to fill all ordors for Tickots in tho Mary¬land Lotteries. R. FRANCE & GO.
r We are just Opening

A FIXE LOT OF
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

SUCII as Silk Undorshicts, Light Merino, do.,for Sororaerwear; 'Drawers,' "GloVes, l'ockot
and Neek-Uandkerohiofs, Collars, Shirt*, Neck¬
ties, Ac. Also, a largo assortment of Portraon-
naies and Pooketbooks, all of >rhieh we are de¬
termined to sell at reasonable prices Givo us a
call, and try ROSENTHAL & BRO.

mir20 tf

IV. W. Va. Academy.
AMEETING of the Trustees of.the N*. W.

Va. Aeaflemy Vrfll be field In the Chapelof the Academy building on Saturday the 21st
last., at 4 o'clock, P. Al. As busiuess of im¬
portance is to be transacted, a full attendance is
requoated. CIIAS. LEW IS,

President of the Board Trustees.March 17th, 1837..2D It

-.a. Woollen Goods.
\ TTENTION of tho public is callod to a-fi. large assortment of Tweed*, Cassinetts,Jeant.fiItMtCittaeys, Fluiinob, Acl, purohusoddirectly from tho manufactory.

, JOUN IRWIN. t

For Kent.
A-DESIRABLE SfORE-ROOM.one of tho
XJL best situations for business iu Clarksburg,

. -r.^ t<; ra i .{).r. .ii.i .Tir lit Ktn

lXW^^E68d?J?TrosV Summons
.goads, far&ljiii^tsflf

4 of $300
4 of 000
Sof 450

5 of 850

Sof 3)0

Sof 250

8 of 200

Sof 150
400 of 10J

ndor tho naino, hrra
«, (Wl4 »tylB orMflty Keys & 8<Ja, 6oolpl%

I fi*;.-- ; * !
JobuBeland, John P.-.Thompson and Ira. C,

Canfiold, William B. Canflold.aud Joseph H.
Meredith, raorehants and partners, doing bu-
piuess under the name, firm and style of Cun-
lield, Brother. A Co., doft-'a.
The object of this suit is to attach in. the bands

of the defendant, John P. Thompson, the sum
of three hundrod and thirty-nine dollars land
ninety-six cents, and the interost accrued there¬
on from tho 2nd day of April, 1356, by noto for
that amount executed to CanSeld, Brother <&
Co., and by them assigned to tho defendant,
John Beland, to whom the said amount is now
coming, to satisfy so far as it will extend the
demand of th^complainantin this cau.-^o.
And it appearing by affidavit filed that tho

defendants, Juha Beland, Ira C. Cantteld, Wil¬
liam B. Canfield, and Joseph II. Moredith are
not resident* of thiaState.it is ordorod that tliey
appear liore within one month after duo publica¬
tion of this ordor, and do what is neoessary to
protect their interest in this suit, and that a copy
hereof bo posted and published according to
law. A Copy. Teste, X. D. MORRALL," Dayton.Aito..inar20 -it Clerk.

Virginia:
AT Rules hold iu tin Clork's Office of tho

Circuit Court of Barbour county, on tho 1st
Monday iu March, 1SS7:
Samuel D. Brady, compl't.

vs.
Luke Kuykondall and Sponeor Dayton, dfts.
The object of this suit is to attach .n the hands

of the defendant, Spencer Dayton, any amount
duo l'rom him to the defendant, Luke Kuykon¬dall, sufficient to satisfy the complainant in the
sum of thirty-seven dollars and tarty-two cents,with interest thereon from tho 2nd day of Octo¬
ber, 1351, duo from said Kuykondall to tho com¬
plainant.
Audit appearing by affidavit filed, that tho

defendant Luke Knvkcndall is not a resident of
this State, it is ordered that ho do appear hire
within one mouth after due publication of this
order, dud do what is nacassary to protect his in¬
terest iu this suit, and that a copy hereof be
posted aud published according to law.

Copy.Teste,
1,. D. MOKRALL, Clerk.

Dayton, atto..mar 20 It

Virginia:
AT Rules held in tho Clerk's office oftho Circuit

Court, of Barbour county, on tho 1st Mon¬
day in March, ISO":
Henry Shoekey and John Shockey, infants

uudcr tho ago of twenty-one yeois, by Abraham
Shoekey their next friend, compl't.

vs. In Ciianusuy.
Abigail Poling and others, def'ts.
Tlio object of this suit is to get a decree for a

partition of the land in tho Bill an 1 proceodinzs
iu ibis cause moutionud, it being the same land
that L!ourj Pane died possessed of.
And it appearing by affidavit lilod, that tho

dofendaut, Abigail Poling, is not a resident of
this State. It is ordered that she appear hero
within ono month alter uue publication of this
order, aud do what is nocossary to protect hor
interest iu this suit, aud that a oopy hereof be
posted and published according to hnv.

Copy.Teste, L. D. MORRALL,
Regkk. atto..mar20 4t. Clerk.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A VALUABLE farm of about 400 acres situ¬

ated ou the Fairmont and Beverly Turn¬
pike about S miles from Phillippi, Barbour
county, is oll'orod for sale. There aro about
150 acres cleared and under fence. The la'id is
level, clear of stones, and well watered. Tharo
nre on the premises a good vaiiety of graftedfruit, of several kinds, and good buildings.Also, a tract of 1<50 acrcs lying about six tuplesfrom Phillippi,.about thirty acres of which are
cleared. This is good, level laud, lias ou it a
double log house, aud all necessary out-build¬
ings.

Also, a tract of 70)) acros lying on Cheat R v-

er, in Randolph and Tucker counties, on which
the re lias been some impiovsnicnts. This laud
is of most excellent quality, well timbered and
contains an abundance of coal.

All this property will bo sold cheap if appli¬cation be made soou to WM. P. COOP&R.Clarksburg, March 20, 1S57.

Public aud Private Sail*.
r|',HE undersigned wishes to sell tho followingJL articles, which ho will dispose of iirivulrly
on easy terms. Bat il they are not privately
sold, they will be sot up at auction, in tho hou»«i
he now occupies, on the 31st iust.,at 10 o'clock
A. M.:

1 Piano Forte, Buggy and harness, s-vei'u!
Bi-dsteads aud Matrasses, Washstauds, Bureau,
Wardrobe, Tables, Chairs, Refrigerator, Parlor
Stovo, China ware, and all the usual articles of
household and kitchen furniture.
mur20 2t It. A. CASTLEMAN.

Stoves, A:c.
rplIE unJoruignoil would call tho attention of.L tho public to tho now and superior 3luck of
Stoves now on ltauJ, embracing many now

stylus, such as havo never been in thu county."Call and seo l'or yourselves; and those vviu
want will bo suited in terms, prica niul quality.
A fu!l stock of Tin, Copper, Brass and Shout-

Iron Wares as usual. U. W. SAllTU.
Oct. -a-'d, 135:5.

Attention, t\ii'iiicr$ !
A lot of Ploughs, and l'ittsbiirgPoiuts, just received, and for sale,

ou tho most reasonable terms byfo27.3t JOHN PEGlv.

lHidcs an<l U»rk Wanted !
r I"'HE subscriber is erecting a Tannery at tho-L west end of Clarksburg, and will "pay tho
highest market prices in cash for hides and burk.

WM.S. SUMMER.
Claiksburg, Dec- 19lh, 1856..tf

llai'dnare and Cutlery,
OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, Stove

Pans, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettles &,s.,
far sale chcup at wright'S,
nov 28.tf Ou Pike street, Clarksburg.
Fashionable Jewelry.

J II. murphey has just recoivod a now lot
. of Lava Bar Rings and Breast Pins, in

setts. Also, n lot of Shell Cameos in setts.
ocUO.

A
Fine Segars.

CHOICE lot of Imported and American
Secure, just received and for sale low by

no" t" JOHN H. MURPHY.

Ladies Long &¦ Square
Shawls.

John IRWIN has just received a splendid lot
of Ladies' Long and Square Shawls.

ISuteller Knives.
J II. murphey has ou lmud a largo lot of

. superior Butcher Knives, which he will sell
at reduecd prices. oc3l If

Nails!
Belmont nails, from 3-s to 12's, for

sale at WRIGHT'S.

F
For i^riudstones.

RICTION ROLLERS, Shaft and Cranks,
for Saleat wright'S.

Cranberries !

CALL at LEWIS'S if yuu waut uico, fresh
Cranberries.

cy
Tobaeeo and Solars.
the very bost quality, new brand, for sale
low,at WRIGH TS.

OAA LBS. BACON for saio.yUU "

. A. M. bastable.
Nov. IS, I856.ii-Sl tf

Salt.
rr\ SACKS Ground Alum Salt for Salo at
OU $2,50 a sack, by JOHN IRWIN.

VT7TLL hurijaftor'Vo Ifdpt at the NT mill
V V at cost, to oxohanzo for wheat.

no7 ira HART.'

1n AAASEGARS. of the most superiorjlv/«uv/ij brauds. for siUo cheap, hy7 CHAS .LEWIS.

rj p- BARUELS O^abl^^^Mcwi ^hiakojr."»0-95 " Old Eye, (some verjTohoieo. jE" i 6 Old Boarboil WhisfctfV' *
*. " Prime old IrlnJf do
8" M «». f Sooted do'^
12 Cmob Rye Whiikey in Bottfak.'
12 " Brandy in Bottles, verysuporio'-.
80 Packages Frftnoh Brandy, various

grade* nnd prices.
2<1 Paokagos Poach, Applo, Cliorry, Black¬

berry, Ojngor and Lavender Brandy.
X GasW PelMvosin Brandy, ( very fln )
10 Cases Schiedam Sohuapus.
8 " Claret Wino.
2 Barrels Port Wino, (pur.i juioo.)
2 " Madeira, " "

25 " Sweet Malaga Wino.
1 " do do do imported.
6 " Holland Uiu.
1 Case " Simpson Co.V Stom. Bittors.
1 " London Porter.

Just received, and for salo cheap for cash or
Produce, T1103. BLACKFORD,
murlJOin Purkorsburg.

dissolution o("Partuership«
rP IIE Partnership heretofore existing at Duvis-
L

^
nou'i ^ Uoads, Barbour Co., Vu.. doing

business under the name and stylo of J. M.
Woodford & Co . is this day dissolved by mutu¬
al eonsont. Tho b joks, notes, accounts <&c., all
romuin with li.K- Litdington where all settle-
menU will bo mado, and aeconiits. «Sce., collected.

J. il. WOOUfUliU. ifcCO.
February 2d, 13i7.
N. B..The business will be carried on at tho

old stand by the undersigned, who tend¦.m his
thanks to tho public for p;mt patronage, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the sam-j.

fo 6 tf II. It. LUDIXCTON'.

IVateli-itlaker Ac Jeweller,
WESTON, VA.

E RALSTON, has removed his Jewelry Es-
. tiiblishment to Ilia room formerly occu¬

pied by Allan Simpson, near tho Bland Hotel,
where he lias on hand a good assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, which ho will
dispose of cheap for cash. Persons wishing ar¬

ticles in his line, will save mouey by giving him
a cull before purchasing elsewhere.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully re¬

paired, und warranted according to quality,
my 23 ly
Town Property for Sale !

rpllE following property in Clarksburg will bo
J. sold cheap and upon accommodating terms:
A largo two-story brick houio, with extensive

bajk buildings, &c., situated in llio heart of
town.a goud location for business, and well
adapted for a hotel.
A story and a half brick homo with half an

acre of ground, on which is a stable and all ne¬

cessary outbuildings. Tho situation is ono of
tho must desirable in town for a private res-
idui ce.

Also, a small, new, ons-story houso wltii
nearly half un ucro ol' ground, on the " Point."

Inquire of \V. P. COOi'liK.

Steain Saw-UIll, and three
Acrcs ofiand lor sale.

UNDKlt tho provisions of a dood of trust oxo-
eutcd f. me by JoEopli Reynolds, I shall on

the Oth day of April noxt, at the Court houso of
Harrison county, sell to the highest biddor for
cash, three acres of laud, with a steam saw mill
thereon in lull operation, situate in Clarksburg,
which was conveyed to the said Keynold.s t>y
Thomas A. Hornor. by deed recorded ill Harri¬
son county Court. The salo is for the bcnclit of
the saM llorunr. WM. A. H AKKISUN.

IS.57..fi 3fc

Militia Notice.
The commissioned officers of tho 11th Ro-

gimcut, Virginia Mi.ilia, are hereby requi¬
red to meet ut tho Court- houso in Clarks¬
burg, on Monday, tho 2<Sd d.>y or' March

M[| iii;\*t. at 1 o'clock, 1*. M., for the p.i:pose of
uioo-ii'g a Major for aakt Regiment.
By order of tho Commandant.

' 0. T. BliCEX,
Adjutant 11th Rig. Va. Ma.

Fob. 2'lth, 1557..27 8t.

Selling oil'at .'ost!
GREAT laTDUCJG.UEX I'S ! !»w'
f pIIK (subscriber, desirous of closing his busi-
L ness in this place, oilers his on tiro stock of

goods, consisting of a general assortment of such
articles asnre usually Icept by merchants, at cost.
To thoso in want of groat bargains uo>v is tho
time to make their purchases, as rare induce¬
ments are offered, that may never occur again,

mart! tf J.J.GORIC.

Educational.
rJMlE Summer Session of the N. W. Va. Acad-
J cmy, will commence on the ltHli of Feb.,
itud continue twculy-two weeks. Kales of TuiS
lion as heretofore.one ball'in advance, and tbe
remainder at the middle of the Session. No de¬
duction made for absence, except in cases pro-tracteil personal illness.

Hoarding for a few young l idiss can be bud
at the institution. ft. A. AltTllUR,

l'eb. 1', 1H57..2t 1'riucipal.
SOA1" & ~. Afll ML SO

.11a»tti'ac tory.
' IMiEJcitizon of Clarksburg will find it toJL their advantage to send tlioir orders to tljesubscriber for the above articles, as they will
save freight, and get a superior article, at low
prices. Cash paid for Tallow.

D. E. HUTCHINSON,
Parkorsbiirg. Va. j

Thomas ISiacktord,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
ECTIFIER and d.-aler in foreign and Do¬
mestic Liquors, Provisions, Groceries, iJ-j .

Agent for Kanawha, I'omeroy and Muskin¬
gum Salt. One door abovo tho liuu!i, Parkers-
burg, Va. Refer to Beverly S.nitli, Cashier N.
\V. Bault of Va. jaoO li.n

Wanted.
V YOUNG GENTLEMAN from M .inj.a

Yankee of tho rijfit political sentiments.
wishes to obtain a situation on a plantation, or
us teacher. Would accept u clerkship in a mer¬
cantile house. Tho best recommend itions gi¬
ven. Address Al. U- WOOD,

East Wilton, Franklin county, .Ma*
fe 20 3ui

Rl

Notice.
WISHING .1 settlement of all my ac'ts for the

past year, 1 respectfully request all those
who have opeu accounts witli mo to cail and
settle the saino. Also, all poisons on whom 1
have uotto and accounts of one voar and up¬wards standing, must now pay them as longerindulgence cannot be given.

A. F. BARNES.

Wanted to Purchase.
i GOOD purchaser may bo found for an im-

^ V. proved larui of 100 or dOJ acres, with good
buildings, in a desirable neighborhood, conven¬
ient to schools, churches, &c., bv applying to

W. P.CUOPER.
Clarksburg, March 13th, 1S57.

J. II. i*iurpl»ey,
DAGUEKREAN and Ainbrotvpo artist, hav¬

ing purchased the apparatus of Mr. Rich¬
mond will continue tho business as heretofore,and would say to all those wis.dng Pictures to
give him a call.

Bacon.
/r aaaLBS. Prime Bright Bacon.Shoul-

( OjUUU dors, Sides, Hams,.in smoke houso
and for sale low for cash, by

TilOS. BLACKFORD,
maris 6m Pnrkcrsbnrg.

Groceries.
QU3A8, Coffee, Tea, Tobacco, Nails, Fish,O Cotton Yam, Spices, &e., for salo by

TUOS. BLAdKFORD.
marl36m Parkcrsburg.

- . . * *

Wheeling Nails.
iy /r KEGS Assorted Nails, for sale by/ O THOS. BLACKFORD,maris6m Parkcrsburg.

Staves and Pins!
I will bay any nnmber of Staves and Locust

Pins, (or whlch'cash will be paid.
-a fS-bW&T

WGDASW^Pnuyfor.'^W« "* Tl-rTfcl

J3 county, Virginia, pronounced on the 3Q"thdayi^Jf.OctotsriniSSSi-fi. iu a sttU~ain Cham
wherein Robort,GftrfoU:i<54KSonv.ttroplalnand lite administrator and heirs of Thomas
Curtis, deceased, are defeudauts, the undersign¬ed, commissioner therein OSired, was required
to settle thd accounts of the said administrator,
and ascertain the umouut or personal estate re-,
ra.lining iu his hands, or which tntiy coina to his'
bands by due diligence, for the payment of <f«bU.
uguinst Hie estate ; also, to ascertain aud reportthe on tstauJiug debts against, the 'said estate and
thuirseveral priorities, requiring-the said credi-
tors to produce proper proof of their several de-
mauds before the undersigned as sli6h commis¬
sioner, aud also to make and tile-before him an
affidavit, that their respective debts are just, and
that no part thereof has been paid j also to as¬
certain the realost-ito field by' Ihio said Thomas
B. Curtis, duo'd, at tlni tln'e of Ilia death, the lieuj
(hereon It'any, and their several priorities, the
auuual reuut aud profits of tile sail real estate,
and whether it is necessary to sell any part
thereof for th> payment of debts, and If so, Die
part that had bast be sold.

.Notice is therefore hereby given to all persons
whuin it may concern, that 1 shall proceed, 0.1
tiie ICth day of March, 165?, at the Ct.'rk's oifije
of the said Circuit Court, iu Beverly, to execute
tho duties required of me by the K-id decree, at
which time and place they are required to attend
Willi necessary papers, vouchers, testimony, «fce.
feU 4t B. L. BROWN. ComV.

ylKGtNIA.Barbour comity to wit: At
Rules held in the Clerk's OJiao of thj Cii -

I'eult Court of Barbour county,ou the first Mon¬
day iu February, 1857.
George G. CampbelI, surviving purtiior of the

lute firm of Bedford 4" Campbell, JVff..
vs. ...

George IJileinun,Samuel llllemau, Augustiua J-
Smitli, John S. Davissou, Alexander M. Da¬
vidson, Edward Jr Davissou, Win. A. David-
sou Isaac F. Hite-uud Barerly H. Lurly,

Defts.
The object ot this suit is to,subject a. certain

iract of land lu. Barbour county, Iviug near Ni¬
cola's Mill, to tlio payment of part of the
purchase money due thereon from defendant
George Uileiuun to Samuel 11 loinan and assign
cd l>y defendant Samuel Uileumu to the late firm
of Bediord and Campbell, aud it appearing l>y
art affidavit filed that diligence has bami used on
beliall of the coinpluiiiani to ascertain in what
county or corporation tlio defend-nts George [
liileuiaii, John S. Davidson, Alexander At. Da-
vissou, Edward J. Davidson and William A. Da¬
vidson are without effect, oil motion of the co.u-
plaiuanl by his couusel, it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear hero within one month
after duo publication of this notice and do what
is necessary to protect their interests iu this
cuuso. A copy.Teste

L. D. MORKALL, Clerk.
D. M. Auvil.P. Q. Iel3 4t

V/IRGIN1A : At Rules held iu tlio Clerk's\ Uilicoof the Circuit Court of Harrison coun¬
ty, oil the iiist Monday in March, 1S57,
William E. Lyon, Complainant,

VS. I.V CUANCEUY,
John Wood's iidm'r., and others, Dcft's.
The object of this suit is to enjoin tho defend-

ants from all proceedings under a decree ol sale
rendered iu tuo Circuit Couit of Harrison coun¬
ty, on the liith day of J uly, 135:2, in tlio caiino ot
John Wood's administrator against John C.
Jackson's heirs und others.

Affidavit having been made according to law
that th defendants Michael D. Cittingsand So¬
phia C., his wife, Nathan Fleming and Maryhis wife, Edward Rogers and Eiuaiioth his wife,
Solomon Wood ami ivh'.'ao name is uu-
knowii, Absalom Wood, John Wood, David
Wood, Malinda Wood, and wlib.u name
is unknown, Sarah Aun Wood, Cutharine Wood,Abner Wood, John Wood, Emily Wood, Thom¬
as Wood, Thomas Fleming, Benjamin Fleming,Albert Fleming, Enieiia Fleming, Benjamin F.
Robinson, George W. Rolriusou, Luther Robtn-
soii, Felix E.~ Robinson and Richard Kobinsou,
are not inhabitants of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that tile said de'eudailts do appear horJ
within ono mohtli alter due publication of this
order, aud do what is necessary to protect thoir
iu'.urot iu this suit. Copy.Teste,

W. SMITH, Clerk.
Despauo & Wilson for Oomplt's. uiaro -It

VIRGINIA: At Utiles held in tlie Clerk's <>f-
liee of the Circuit Court for Harrison couu-

ty on tho tir.-t Monday March, lio7,
Isaac F. Randolph, Compl'!.,

vs In Chanobuy.
William F. Randolph und others, Do:t's.
Tlie object of this suit is to enjoin tho defend¬

ants from taking any steps iu the county Courtof Harrison county, to receive or recover theLaiioney paid into said Court by the North-West-Hkti Virginia Railroad Company, and leferred toH" the bill aud proceedings of tnis cause, au-1 toenforce from the defendants the specific execu¬tion of a eontiujt made between the complainantaud Jonathan F. liandolpli, dee'd., iu his life¬time, for tho purchase of 10 J acres of laud nearthe town of I\ew Salem, iu Harrison county.Affidavit having been made according to law,that the defendants Alfred Davis, Franlcliu Da¬
vis, Josias Davis, Isaac Davis, Mary Rogers, and
. her husband, and lloua Davisare not i'l-habitants of the State of Virginia, it is ordsre.ithat, the s:t*d defendants do appear lure wichin

one niontli after due ;>ub.icatiou of this urderand do what ia necessary to protect t'uir intj''-cslin this suit. Copy.l'este,
C. W. SMITH, Clerk.Dzspaud for Compl't. niurii 4t

Virginia :

Ai' 111 les held iu the Clerk's Uilicoof Harrison
county Circuit Court, oil the lirst Mondayiu Malch, 1607,

Handy it 15ro., Cobb & Stiekncy, and Ilimcs,Nicodeiuus cV Co., Complt's.,i 1j< CiiANctur.
James 1'. Bartlott and others, Deft's.
The object of this suit is to subject to sale cor,ain real and personal estate of tho defendant

liartleit, iu the bill and proceedings mentioned,
to satisly the beveral judgments of tho Coin-
plu n.iuts.

A.iuia.il having been niado according to law,that the tieU udants lieuheu 15. Allen, George Iv.
Walter, John Landstreel, Samuel Landstrect,Charles B. Knox, ttodetick McKee, Soloiuaii
Smith, James Muipiiey, Samuel K. Wiikios,
vteorge llausou, Ceorge K. Wurnir, William
Fisher, Charies M. Kcyser, Lot Eusey, Alonzo
L,idy, Kichard W. Marriott, Riclvtrd S: ilurdos-
ty, Andrew D.Joues, William »Vood\vard, Jus.
Sloan and Luciau B. Cu dwell are not iuh.ibi-
tauts of tho Slate of Virginia, it i- ordered that
thu said defendants do appear here within one
month after due publication of this order and do
what is necessary to piotect their interest iu this
suit. Copy.Teste, C. W. Sill I'll. Cl'k.
JoUNsioN & TuuNtu, for complt's. inrlHt

Laiul in and near
West iTftili'ord lor Sale !

BY virtue of a deed of tiust executed to mo byJcsso Lowthur, beariug dale the 30th day o<
January, loie, aud recorded in Harrison countyCourt, 1 shall, ou the Dtli (lay of alarcli next, at
the Courthouse of llarrisoucounty, otfer lor sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, a parcel of land
containing ninety-three acres, more or less, ad¬
joining the town of West Milford, and occupiedby the said Jesse Lowllicrut the tiino of tlie exe¬
cution of tho said deed of trust. Aud at the
same time and place, aud by authority of the said
deed of trust, 1 shall otter lor sale, for cash, a lot
of grouud ctftitainifig three-acres, situate ou the
cast side of thu main street of tho town of West
Milford. The smid lot is described in the said
deed to be bounded ou tho north and east be¬laud formerly owned by Elias J. Lowther, and
ou the south by land of A. J. Crawford. Tho
deed above mentioned was executed to secure a
debt to Eppu 1'. Bartlott, aud the above men¬
tioned sale will be for his benefit.

WM. A. HARRISON.
Feb. 10th, 1357..18 It

The above sale is postponed until the 1st duyof June Court next, by conseut of the parties.
March 'J, lS57-12t WM. A. HARRISON.

Land for sale. ^

IN pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Conrt
oi Randolph county, pronounced on the 48th

j day of October, 165d. jn die ease of the President
and Directors of the. Gnatty Crook and West
Union Turnpike Company, againM Oonrad
Slump an^L others, 1 shall, ou the 9th day of
Mareo next, before the Court house door ofTuck¬
er county, proceed to m)1 at pnblio auction, ou
a credit ot 6, IS. IS and it months, the purcha-I ser giving bond and approved. aneurltT for. tSa

J purehase Mill Ron
in the said county oT Tuckor, o

.Stomp now rwid'DAVID GOn .

! February K. 15if..1» V CT|jSy»l6r.o-

oiumissioner's Sale or
Real Estate.

^
aranancs of a decree of tbo Circuit Ocnrl

la4M»y,^88*S:ln thayiiiaoflHgaTyflTOfcS^^PrainUtrator and other* against John ~ "

den's Administratorand other*. t!i
aa Special Commissioner, wil

| Thursday, 18th of Ap
on the first fair day tU

I Honso door in the to#nof BUllppLpln I
,tv of Barbour, Stats of Virginia, the followingdescribed tract'of land, situated in tho said

county of Barbonr, (late Lewis.) on theeaatfide
of Buokhannon river, and which was conveyedbyCtoorgti A. Hayden, on the ?Qth day of &Bp-terabisr, 18*2. to John R. llaydeu, by, deed of
that date, dnly recordod in the Clerk's Office of
the County Court of Lewis county aforesaid,which original deed is Alex in the papers of this
suit of Buokles' Administrator, &c.. vs. iTay-den's Administrator, <&c., and to which refers
euoe may b^ had; said,tract Jierabyrintojadad t*
bit sold, being represented in said aeedaa a, partof a larger tract patented to George Arnold, as¬
signee of Ot ' *" *

$320X»cro5,>
signee of Ueorgo Jackson, and-as containing2320)i uerefl, uuU 10 poles,'minus 740 acres, be¬
fore sold oil"; conveyed 400 acres of which wa* to
Anthony Kramer, 'SO0 "acres'to Wm. Prench, and140 aores conveyed to Job Ward, as mentioned
iu the said deed from Oeo. A. Hayden to JohnR. Hayden, leaving 4080 acres hereby, offered for
sale.

Tj:hvs or Sale..One fourth cash; and the
balauce in 1,2 and 8 equal instalmmM of 9; 13
mid 24 months, without Interest; reserving the
title until tho lust paymen tin made. Bonds and
approved security will also be required for tho
d<?t'urred payments. Wil. LUCAS,marls at Special Commissioner.

Virginia:
A T Rules held in the Clerk'* Office of the Cir-
Xjl cuit of Randolph county oh tho first Mon¬day In Murch, 13o7.
Abauloiu Westfali and Nancy "Wcstfall, his

wife,Compit's-
vs. Is Cn&XOEBT.

Allen J. Curronco, and others, lie(Vs.
This suit is brought for the purpose of obtain¬

ing »decree for tho partition or the lands of
which William B. Currence diod soizod^ainonghis children and lioirs at law, and for the settle¬
ment of tho accounts of his administrator*..
And it appearing by affidavit that the defend¬
ant Alien J. Currence, Lorenzo D. llorubook
and Ellen C. Uori.boek aro not residents of this
State, it is ordered that they do appear hero with¬
in one month jiflenduo publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect their interest.
And it is fnrthor ordered that a copy of this

oider bo published oncen week for four succes¬
sive weeks, in Cujpei's Clarksburg Registor, a

public newspaper printed in Clarksburg, in the
county of Harrison, and that another copy here¬
of bo posted at the front door of tho Court-house
of Randolph county, ou tho first day of tho nextcouiity Court. A copy.Tosto,Jno. N. Huoues, B. L. BROWN, Cl'k.

Atto. for Plaintiffs. marl3 4t

Jackson ftSoanc and Ciilmer
County liiuiilx.

r|~<IiG undersigned is now employed to sell theJL following tracts of laud, viz :
One tract, 501' acres, ou the Ravenswood

Turnpike, 7 miles N. W. of Throe Forks of
Reedy creek, largely improved.

Olio Tract i-f 500 acres on the Elk Fork of
Mill creek,!) iniies cist of Ripley.One Truct gf 200 acres on Pocatalico, one
mile above Jones' mill.large improvement.One Truct of 353'acres ou Spring crock,
miles below the county seat of Roane.
One Tract on Reedy creek, one mile above

Three Forks, large improvement, together with
various other tracts too tedious to mention.

Also, six tracts ou tho waters of tho Liltlo
Kanawha and Steor creek.
By calling on .M. Stump, Esq., at his rcsi-

douee ou Steer creek, every information neces-
riry can ho had oncoming tile ill. Tile above
mentioned lands can bo purchased ou tho most
reasonable terms. Tho uudorsigned flatters
I imself that from his long acquaintance with the
reco.-d and locality of tho lunds gonorall) iu the
nbove named counties, tilat persons wishing to
purchase lauds in tho counties aforosaid, wouldiind it to their udvuntage to give him a call ul
the court-house of Rouno county, where ho will
b« iu ulteudauco on tho first Monday iu each
month, utid will attend to the iuterest of all per¬
sons wishing to purchase lund, to the best of his
knowledge. HENRY STUMP.

Feb. it, 1857..fo30 3t

""l^O George Hileinun, Samuel Uileman, Au-JL gustiuo J. Smith, John S. Davissou, Alex¬
ander M. Davissaii, Edward J. Davissou. Wil¬
liam A. Davissou, Isaac F. lliloaud Beverly II.
Lurty.

Take Nolicc,That I shall on the 23th day of February,
1S57, at the office of Dauiel M. Auvil, iu the
town oi Philippi, Barbour county, Va , between
the hours of 6 A. M. and 6 P. M. of lliut day,
proceed to take the depositions of John Nicola
and others to be read as evidence iu my boliall
in a certain suit in equity deponding iu the Cir¬
cuit Conn for the County of Barbour, wherein
yon ure defendants and 1 am plaiulilf; and il
from any cuuso tho tikilig ofsaid depositions be
not commenced on that day, or if commenced
bo u Jt concluded ou that day, tho taking of tho
same will be adjourned and continued from day
to day or from time to tune at tile same place
and between the same hours until tho same shutl
bo completed. Respectfully, yours,

GEORGE G. CAMPBELL,
Surviving partner of tho late lirm ol BeJford &,

Camubell. fcl3 41

Trust Sale.
BY vir'.uo 31'tivo dee.Id of lru.il duly oxecutod

ny Daniel .Martony, anil admitted to record
in Harbour couii'.y Court Clerk's U.llcc, wo will,
us trustees lor Ihu purposes mentioned in mud
deeds of trust, noil on the 23d day of Murch,
Uo7, ul the front door of tho Court llouso of s*Ul
comity, ull the luiid owned by said Martens on
tlio 1st duy of August, 1S53, except u truct pur¬chased of lluury Ostiu, mid it boiug the sumo
iuild on wliieil the said Daniel Martcuy now re¬
sides, comprising tlireu hundred ueros, inoro or
le*s; it being the portion of 15-1 acres ontcred bysaid Martcuy, together with the boundary pur¬chased of L. D. Morrull. Therx is a eonsidoraTil-i
portion of said land clcaro-l, a (food coal b.tnl;
near the dwul.ijg. Said laud in situated on
Laurel Creek, a branch of tho Valley river, ill
the eoiiuty of Harbour. Said land is valuable.
Tutus.Cash. The title to Raid land is be¬

lieved to be go id, but acting a* trustees we will
eoiivey only such title as is vested in us by the
tue deeds aforesaid.

JAAIKS II. flllM, I
L.\It: D. MUHHALL,) Tru»toos.

Murcli 9th, la67..13 2t

Edward Dawson, Edward Davis, William SI.
Blair, Isaac Lynch and Sherman Uazulelou,

eompl't.
vs.

Mary Honklo, widowof Loon. Ilcnkle, 8tcphon
lleiikle, 1'ruduiK-o llouklo, Agnes llonkle, James
Somcrville, coinmiltooo of Tony Hankie, fhino-
as Cuapiu, guardian ad litem, of lienry Claylleukiu, Mary lleukle, Adaliuo lUnklc, Sarah
ilcnkle, Susan Ucuklo and Margaret B. Ilcnkle,Jederson IS. West, adm'r. of Darius lleukiu.
Zeldti Uciikie, widow ofaaid Darius, John Kacy,William M. Tattoii. hjiu'r of John lligliland.Charles Lewis, Alex. M. Austin,^Maruuis (}.
l'attou, Eppa T. Bartlctt oud Richard 1'crino,

deft*.
The above named parties will take notice that

I have appointed Saturday, the *lsS day of
March, lbo7, at # o'clock, a. in., at ray office, in
Clarksburg, to commence the execution of the
order of reference made in tho above cua«e at
the fall term, loS'i, of the Circuit Court of Har¬
rison county. The credit >ra of Darius llenkle
uro required to adduce the evidence of their
claims against him. U. M. TUKXER,

l'e.O 4i> Com'r.

Notice,
THAT I shall, as Commissioner appointed by

a deereo of the Circuit Court i>f Harrison
county, on the 10th day of December, 1U1, in a
Chancery cause of Ephraim Bee and Gidoon D.
Camden aoaixst Wilson K. China's administra¬
tor and others, proceed to (ell before the front
door of the Court house of Doddridge county,
on the J4tli day of March, 1857, (that being courtday) the 210 acres of land in tlio said decree
mentioned, to tho highest bidder, upon a credit
of one, two, and throe years, with iutereat from
date.aud that 1 shall require bond with good
personal security, and retain the titlooftha land
as a further sectorityr** ...¦ *.-

The said laud U^itnate in MiidepnntT ofDod-
dridge, on Jockey-CtttoKaat a branch.of Mid-

J die Island Creek) neat* Western Vtf-
ginia Hailroad, and within a few mlSos of said

j Court borne. It is well watered and Umbered.

February *th 1554..6 7*1.
.« ^Rifle Guns,

-a rinri- l_ J n -t_i_- _» .11 Lt.I.

sons wishing to erv, as wall as thoso wish
fco SELL real (Citato in Harrison and tho ad-
Ing counties of -North Westoru Virginia. I
concluded to offer my ncrvices to the peb-

t yin sgeut, thinking that ray fu -.aUo-. are
as to ennblj mo to bo sorviicablo to both
lose wishing to buy, mt»: furnish rao with
tied and amount or property wanted.its de-
l location and conveniences, and tho prico

of their property.its amount, quality, con-
>n, location, price, terras, AIBfflWmkmi

Court, I shall or tJw 6th day of April next, at
the courthouse of Harrison oouuty, offer for sale
to tUa highwt bidder for eaali, two certain par¬cels of laud, one tract containing 14 acroi more
or leas, the othercontaining. acres, both tract*
lying on the W eat fork river, no*r the month of
SMinpeon'e creek, and valuable on aeoount of
their cxcuuiivo ooal bed* and timber, as well aa'
for agricultural purpose*. .t beiuf the same
land conveyed by Jacob L. Fortney to ^iitnrod.
ileutjjr , and from said Ueu* uuto the said Ja¬
cob Miller, by deed of record in the Conuty
Court of Uarrlson county, and ai whioh said
deed from l>ent to Miller; a trust la also oxccu-
tod by said Miller to secure tho purchase money i

OUAS. LEWIS, Trustee.

10 to 13 Inohoa

Swan &¦ Co.'a Lotteries.
CAPITAL PRIZE 1 $50,000 !

Owiu* to tho favor with which our Slnfflo
Na inbur Lotteries have boon ^ th£public, and the largo demand for HuboU, thoSantera, S. Swan Co., will have a drawingeach Saturday throughout the year.lowing Scheme wiil bo drawu tu oaoh of their
Lotteries for March, 136i.
Class 2(5, to bo <lraWn In tho City of Atlanta,

Georgia, in public, ou Saturday, March 7th, 1347 .

Class 27. to bo drawn in tho Oity of Atlanta,
Georgia, iu public, on Saturday, March 14, 1S6T.
Class 23, to bodr.twn in tho City of Atlanta,Georgia,in public, on Saturday, March 81, 1867.
Class 29, to bo drawn In tho city of Atlanta,Georgia, iu publio, on Saturday, March S3, 1»57,

On tho plan of Single Number*,
a,200 1'ilzesl

Mojo than ouo prlie to every ten Tickcta I
30,000 Tickote.
Magnificont Scheme 1

1 Prize of
1 "

1 '*

1 "

1 "

1 "

1 "

1 "

I "

1 "

1 .'

1 "

100 Prizos of
100

$50,000 is
30,000 is -

10,000 it
V.OOO ia
8,000 i*
7,000 is
1,000 la
6,000 ia
4,000 ia
8,000 ia
2,000 Is
1,000 U
loo aro
60 are

$50,000
20,000
10,000
8,000
8,000
7,000
8,000
6,000
9,000
8,000
8,000
1,000

10,000
6,000

Approximiition I'rizes.
phizes or. APrKoxtuvriNO to.

$260
200
100
#0
«J
AO
65
60
45
40
80
25
20 are

$50,000
20,000
10,000
9,000
8,000
7 000
»,000
6,000
4,000
8,000
2,000
1,000

II ARE.
$1,000

800
400
820
980
840
820
800
190
1«0
110
100

80,000
$204,0008,2i!0 prizes amounting to

Whole Tickets, $10 ; llulvos, $5 ; Quarters, $2)^
Plan of the Lottery.

Tho Numbers from 1 to 80,000. correspondingwith tboso Numbors on tho TjcttoU pnntod ou
separate slips of pauor, are
tin tubas aHd placod in ono Whool. Tho nrat
212 Prizos aro similarly printed and onoirnlod,
are placod in auotli =r Whool. Tho whflols art
then rovolvcd. and u numbor is drawn from the
Wheel ol' Numbors, and at tho same tnno a 1 rixo
is drawn from tho other Whoe.,
Prize di awn out arooi>onod and cxhibttod to the
audience, and registered by tho Columiaslononi ,the Prize being placod against tlio Number
drawu. This operation is ropoatod uuttl ths
l'rizos aro drawn out.

A pproxinmtion Priiea.
Tho two procoding and tho two Mioceodini?Numbers to thoso drawing thofirst 12 1 rizos will

bo cu titled to tho 41 Approximation Prixos,^ac¬cording to tho sohomo.
3 000 l'rizos of $20 will ho dotorminod by tlio

last liguro of the Nitinbor thatdraws the $50,000
frize. Kor oxamplo, if tho numbor draw nig the
$50,000 l'rize onds with No. 1. thon all tho V"1**ots whero tho numbor onds 111 1 will ho onl\ll>sA
to *-20. If tho Number euds with No. 2, then
ull ihe TicKets whore tho Number onds iu2 will
bo entitled to $20 and so to 0.

. f .Certificates of Packages will bo soi l at tho K>1
Lowiui? ruttii, which ii t»lio rmk .

Certi acute of Package of 10 Wholo Tiokat* $30
.<«. 10 Quarter " 8"

Address orders for Tickots or Certificato* oi-
thcrto S. SWAN St Co.. Atlanta, Ua.,

or s. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala.
In or loring tickots or certificates, ouclose tho

money to our address ior tho rioKOta c-rdorod.pu
receipt of whi'-.h tlioy will bo torwarded by first

'""ho list of drawn Numbors and Prizes will be
sent to uurchaso imiiiodiatoly after tho drawing.^Purchasers will pioase write their signaturesJilaiu, and givo their Post Olttoe, County and

^'itemembor that evory l'rizo is drawn, *Oflpayable iu full without deduotiou.'
Ug- Ail l'rizos of $1,000 and under paid Im-

mu'ilately after the drawing.other prizesattheusual time of thirty days, iu full without d-due-
U°a!i commuuicatlona strictly confidential.

1'rize liokotH eashod jr rouewed in otnor ticK-
eta at either U.llee. J*'1**
Locust Pins and White Oak

Staves wanted.
Perry, trowbridoe & scorr, General

Commillion MoicliaoU. fqr lb© »ai6 or. *11kinds of Produce, will purchase and receive on
tho lino of the Baltimore A Ohio Kail road, and
also on tho North-westorn ICailroad. Locust Pins"
of tho fo lowing dtulehslons, rroo from defocta or*|,"rt <nrook^.^ M in. long, Iji aqaaio.

80 M c< "
*4 (t M

Iiy u 34 u *4 »« U
1$ It .« " .« "

I.ocn*t Timber,
10,11 and 12 feet long, and upward. lOlnehoa

in diameter at the email end.
White-Oak Stares, ,

S3 inches long, 5 to 7 wide. 1 S-6 laohfe. thWt
on the heart edge- Also, 4i inches l«m*. 6 Inch¬
es wido, 1 lnoh thick on the Iwyrt edge. Also,154 inches long, 4 to 5 tuoboa wkU. l ln» tkiok.

11 in
10
1»
20
22
24

82 inches 1
cs thick on t

Refer to G- ». or T^TBaud. «- C. MlLLJta, Cashw Bank «f Com-
meice, Baltimore. "P ,m

Selling off*at Cost!
Rosenthal & Brother,

WILL commence on Monday, the
March, and continue for one w«*V to eeH

out their eaUreatook of
Men's and Bore* Cloth la* I

at riKST COST, in order to >U»*e ir*
their SPBINO GOOD8.
opened on that day, anil read*"*AH who wish to buy cbeapu,-

|and see for tbemseWee,^~give bargsina- Now ia tima. mnit.emen. to
ntyoor mooey back, a.TU^L'S. Therefore, be so
misa this rare«
A Urge lot ol

Shirt#

Professional Cards
.Tito. S. Fiwher,ATTORNEY AT LAW,BUCK I'A N SO.V, Up.hnr Co , T«.
practice in tho Courts ofUpniiur, H*r-

T T bour, Randolph, Hirriion nnd Lewi*
;ountie«, and pay prompt attention l« ike eol-BSUni of all claiw entPMte.1 to hliu. >aj|f
Messrs. O'Brlien, Grtiffliti i llamon : K-llv,

Ho,.kin., L.kc V Harrfei;
Sohaeffer St LoHky » Unidoli, Bossy, .fc Co. ;Straus, Adler Jc llurlnmu ; Messrs. Kinj, Ca-

Mr p" Uavn*- K"i- °r
VVH.ers ¦* Co. Washing,.U» v#. Mcwr:). Wills v/HM nij uo, .i!"XtntlPi^»Vs.; John Loreiitt, Weston, Vs. Ai>16 If

rn . .Attorney at law.
St. Gkosov., Tucker Co.. V.Jf

n"fe.1.* J .mlJ taks this msliioi U»
and the pub'le ){o:iori'ly,lap his residence at j*'. tlearge.

f lira now county ol Tusker. Ur
~_j of ongigiug ia lltopmnUcs of law.

£t»inessj>laced lu bis hu-ids will r.»l»*

SAMUEL r. WHKELWljSitAugust 19th, 185V.
Direct to Westeruford, Tucker Couuty. V«.

i:MffwTO&EmiKml^ATTORNEY8 AT
¦ «i \ :. t Clarksburg

itura, fur tliu practlo* of Uie Law ia V'

January iltli; 14a7.~*»0 Siu
; :i, ¦ ¦ » «.1 i*l ¦

tVhceler Sc. Waldo,

lousry, Fancy A nicies, KM,
.Muiii Strcot, Westoa, Th. I*

ICT Physicians' proscriptions carefully seat-
lOuudud. » t i ii.. ]i<>j"i;^at£aufp>

t.ujrii

IX7TLL practice In Hie Cliviili aud Csu.tyVY Courts sf Harrison,Barbont aid Upsliar
ouutios. Address.Clarksburg, Va. ,

M8 ly . , . 7\'.: Jl..

'.*« worju frillfro
^¦JSsisms'APflrfiiK
foar Oeirfs . year for Blackwood, mad bat fr0>.
U*n octtU . year for each ofUm Arrttnm.

The r«M; iirgiirtmn ¦>! tt«i>
cai Agiieultore. B? Hwrf »i>plww, ft fc|,
of Edlabnrg. and Uie late J. P fcrnon, Prof«M

as Agrlcul lur* .*.» witifcM, ssd Is ordefl*

rirSs¦»**«*«»?»*
Whan ¦**

SI part of the UtrialV and I* Cmiila rp-»i-pii4)
_ *.. * . ¦«. t _av-7Hrw/

C. S. & W. W: towii,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Woat Uuion, V*.

A.' P. l>nrlitIS.cATTO RN & Y A£
\\riLL strictly atUnU to ail bntl
> V ad to bis earo, iu llarrisou and the

iugOOUUtiss. 3

.1 anion B. .Hcl.eaa,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ilnckhiinuou, L'puhur, Co , T».

WILL practice In tl.s courts uf Baadelpb,Uurbour, Upshur Liwlt and llarrlaea.
jatttf ; : :.«« .')'?> .>::viaO

O. W. LHl«r.
ATTORNEY AT BJLW,

Clarksburg, IlitrrUuH Count*, T«.
Will praclUs iu Harrison »ud.ad>lbio| aaaa-

Br. Thomas Dailey,

pionili >tel.

OFFERS hU professional ssrvlces to'the alt-
xeus of Clarksburg knd vlolnlty.' Far Iba

' * 1 Norvhwssti
ti H 9«*]l

m , jUfJ .

¦out he may bo .found jtl Uia Noriliwestera

Dr. J. HI. Bowcock,
HAVING permanently located hlmaalf at

Clarksburg, Va., ofTsri " "

vlocs to tha citizens or yiarjOffice on Main strait, naxt c
Drug Storo, whore huoan alwaysM* ffr
when professionally engngsd.

opilo ly

lTscoxta CO.'S
tfft! REPRINT OF TUB i^gps*
British Periodicals,,

AWOTItt ; -J
FARMER'S GrXJIDB.

Great redoction in tha P>iee of tba
latMr publication. L. 8COTT fc COT,

New York, continue to pnblUh tba foUawlag-
loading British Periodicals, vli.s
1. Tlio London Qvaktult, (Conservative.)
2. The Emnsvro Ram*, (Whig.) «,
3. Tlio North British Rkvicw, (Fraa Charoli,)
4. The Westminster Rkvikw, (Liberal.)
5. Blackwood's Edinmiho Maoaxinb, (Tory.)
Theso Periodicals ably repreaont th» threo

jrreat polltlcnl parties of Orrnt Urltuto.W
Tory and Radical.but polltlctonlyferins'oue
feature of their chiraeler. As organs of
most profound writers on 8<:ieiir.e, Lilentlarv
Morality and Religion, tH ijr sttftiif. as (Key orJr'
have stood, nnrivalM IA he w*rW of letter*, '

being considered Indispensable to lbw i

oud Iho professional mant while la. th« iaulll.
gent reader of every class thoy furuUh a mere
cvrtet «ud »atl»faclorv record '

tff the euriifnt
literature or ilrt day; ifironghMt t<ie w«dd Ikaa
oaa be possibly .obtained from a»)r otlier >aXas*.

,
K*«i.r Cnria*..Tha rocaipt ol adr^noas'lsata.

from the Uiiliah Pul-lisbs s giras adU:)jfta| val¬
ue to these Reprints,, Irita'ir.ith as ItlJi can'
uow be plrfccd In the hands of »abe«rtbe//Uwilt
as soau as the orlgliuU edition.

TERMS I
t»r ana.

For any one of Ibe four Reviews, , $ I 03
For any two of (he foiir R#»l -w*, S 00
For any tlirre of the foiir It-vWwi," """ ""T oo
For all of th. foar RevUwn, '-#1M
For Blackwood's M igasiue. 4 00
For Bl-irkwood aud Uiraa llaviawa, 9 00
For Blackwood and Ilia four R*ri?Wa, ,

be rtenUpd at par.
* «..*.« -^*»»»' r,

Clubblrtg..-A dBeount
cant, from tlMF at ore prices wH| fab arfWIMl t*
Claba ordering four wr UM>rAOOpiM<of««* . mm

foar Reviews and- Bktekwood lot$90; aad sa aa
t*vsla«r..»lii all tltfs


